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Abstract
The extensive monoculture of improved rice varieties, together with more intensive management practices in the
last decade, has increased crop yields but also increased the severity of rice diseases in Paraguay. Due to scarce
national information on this topic, a research work was carried out at the Plant Pathology Laboratory of the Faculty
of Agricultural Sciences at University of Itapúa. The objective of this study was to determine the prevalence of
fungal species associated with rice leaf spot on the main rice-growing area of the country in the years 2016 and
2017. Samples of rice plants with symptoms of leaf spots were collected from commercial fields of Itapúa, Misiones,
Caazapá and Ñeembucú departments and examined under a stereoscope and subsequently isolated in Potato
Dextrosa Agar culture media during 10 days to obtain a pure culture. For identification of fungal species, taxonomic
keys and disease identification manuals were used. Morphological structures of fungus were performed using
stereoscopic and optical microscopy (400x) and each leaf sample was considered to be infected with the presence of
the fructification structures of the fungi. Six fungal species associated with symptoms of rice leaves spot were
identified in this research work: Alternaria padwickii, Bipolaris oryzae Microdochium oryzae, Curvularia spp,
Pyricularia oryzae and Cercospora janseana. In both years, 2016 and 2017 B. oryzae showed the highest average
mean incidence. A. padwickii was the most prevalent fungus in Itapúa department in the year 2016 and B. oryzae at
Ñeembucú department in 2017.
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INTRODUCTION
Rice in Paraguay is grown mainly in the Departments of Misiones, Itapúa, Caazapá, and Ñeembucú and to a lesser extent in
Paraguarí, Concepción, San Pedro, lower Chaco and other Departments with an approximate production of 900.000 tons on the
2017/2018 cycle. Through the use of more productive varieties, and the adoption of technologies production, such as the use of
fertilizers and agrochemicals for the control of pests, diseases and weeds, rice yields could have reached up to 9 ton/ha, however,
the national average does not exceed 4 ton/ha (INBIO 2018).
Webster & Gunnell (1992) reported that rice crop is affected by numerous infectious agents from germination to
physiological maturity, causing different diseases. Some of these diseases are a potential risk because of their impact on yield and
quality of production. Among the diseases of fungal origin that produce rice leaf spots are the brown spot (Bipolaris oryzae), the
narrow spot (Cercospora janseana), scald (Microdochium oryzae), rice leaf blight or blast (Pyricularia oryzae), alternaria spot
(Alternaria padwickii, syn. Trichoconiella padwickii). These was later confirmed by Mew & Gonzales (2002) on rice seed-borne
fungi.
Sesma & Osbourn (2004) stated that rice blast is a very destructive disease affecting rice production, it is widely distributed
throughout the world, and can lead to a severe loss of yield of up to 50%. Similar results were reported by Cardenas et al. (2010).
Lovato et al. (2013) in their study on T. padwickii seed transmission to rice coleoptiles indicate that the fungus, in addition to
causing foliar spot, can also affect the grains of the rice panicle, affecting the quality and the germination when sowing the
infected seeds.
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(Barnwal et al. (2013) in their studies on brown spot or Helminthosporium leaf blight indicated that the disease is becoming a
serious threat to rice production causing serious epidemics with loss of yield and quality. Boka et al. (2018) reported yield losses
vary widely from 4 to 52%.
Rice scald is also one of the major diseases affecting rice crops worldwide. Hernandez et al. (2016) reported that the disease
has the potential to significantly reduce the rice yields through the destruction of leaf surface area and seed decay. Filippi and
Prabhu (2005) cited by Araujo et al. (2015) mentioned yield loss due to rice scald of up to 30%.
In the last decade, the extensive monoculture of improved rice varieties used in Paraguay, together with new more intensive
management practices, have increased yields, but also increased the severity of some diseases. This statement was investigated by
Quintana et al. 2016 a; 2016 b; 2016 c; 2017 and 2018. The hypothesis of this research was that fungal species could be identified
by sampling fields with leaf rice spot symptoms from all rice production regions. Based on this a disease survey was conducted
throughout the growing season of years 2016 and 2017. Therefore, the objectives of the research work were to determine the
incidence of fungal species during the years 2016 and 2017 and the prevalence of fungal species associated with rice leaf spot in
the main rice growing-areas in Paraguay.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sample collection: Diseased rice plants samples of the 2016 and 2017 harvest were collected from commercial rice fields of
paraguayan departments: Misiones, Itapúa, Ñeembucú and Caazapá. A total of 150 samples were used.
Isolation and purification: Small pieces of infected leaves were placed on three filter paper discs moistened with distilled water
in Petri dishes and incubated for 10 days at 30ºC, 12/12 hours of light and darkness. Five pieces of 5 replicates of diseased tissue
were used for each dish. Samples were examined under a stereoscope and subsequently isolated in Potato Dextrosa Agar culture
media for 10 days to obtain a pure culture (French & Hebert, 1980).
Identification of the fungus: For the identification of fungal species, taxonomic keys and disease identification manuals were
used (Mew & Gonzalez, 2002, Mathur & Konsgdal, 2003). The identification of pathogen was performed using stereoscopic and
optical microscopy (400x). The sample was considered to be infected with the presence of the fructification structures of fungi
(mycelium, conidia, conidiophores, sclerotia, sporodoquium).
Incidence evaluation: The incidence of fungi was calculated by counting the presence of reproductive structures of each species
with the help of the stereoscope. The incidence formula used was I = Number of samples with fungal colonies x 100 / total of
samples and was expressed as a percentage.
Statistical analysis: The data were subjected to analysis of variance using the statistical package INFOSTAT Version 1.4 (Di
Rienzo et al. 2018). The Tukey test was used for the mean average (p <= 0.05)
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Incidence of fungal species on rice leaf samples
Among the fungal species associated with rice leaf spots, the following were identified: Alternaria padwickii, Bipolaris
oryzae, Microdochium oryzae, Pyricularia oryzae, Curvularia spp and Cercospora janseana (Table 1).
Table 1: Average mean incidence and disease name of different fungal species1 on rice leaves samples
Incidence average2 (%)
Fungal species
Disease name
2016/2017
Bipolaris oryzae (Breda de Haan)
68.7A
Brown spot
Shoemacker
Alternaria padwickii Ganguly M.B. Ellis
47.2AB
Alternaria leaf spot
Microdochium oryzae Hashioka and Yokogi
31,2C
Leaf scald
Curvularia spp
21.3CD
Curvularia leaf spot
Rice leaf blight or
Pyricularia oryzae Cav.
1,50E
blast
Cercospora janseana Miyake
0,50E
Narrow leaf spot
1
Fungi are designated by the Latin binomial of the anamorph, more frequent in world literature.
significant differences (p <= 0.05)

2

Different letters indicate

The statistical analysis indicates significant differences in mean average of fungal incidence associated with samples of rice
leaf spot (table 1). B. oryzae showed the highest mean average incidence in the years 2016 and 2017. At the same time, it can be
mentioned that the incidence of M. oryzae and Curvularia spp, although moderate, remained constant in both years in all
monitored departments. Incidence of P. oryzae and C. janseana was very low. Similar results were obtained in the northeast of
Argentina by Gutiérrez et al. (2002) and Lovato et al. (2013a) who reported that A. padwickii was one of the most frequent species
on rice leaf spot and seedling diseases. Quintana et al. (2016b) in a survey on rice leaf spot carried out in 2015 season, out of 200
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samples from Itapúa, Misiones and Caazapá departments, indicates that B. oryzae represented 49% and A. padwickii 40%,. Those
results coincide with our findings.
Viedma, (2010) conducted a rice seed health testing in Paraguay and as results were identified B. oryzae and A. padwickii,
being the latter the fungus with higher incidence value (19%). This situation confirms the importance of the seed as rice leaf spots
source of inoculum.
Prevalence of fungal species in 2016 and 2017 harvest
In both years, the prevalence of A. padwickii and B. oryzae was highlighted in all monitored departments. However, in 2016
A. padwickii was the most prevalent fungus in Itapúa department and B. oryzae at Ñeembucú department in 2017 year (fig. 1).
Information from southern brazilian rice-growing regions revealed high prevalence and incidence levels of B. oryzae (Farias et al.
2005, Farias et al. 2001) which is similar to our findings.

Fig.1. Prevalence of A. padwickii and B. oryzae on main rice-growing areas in Paraguay
CONCLUSIONS
Bipolaris oryzae presents the highest average mean incidence associated with rice leaf spot in both 2016 and 2017 years in
main rice growing-areas in Paraguay; while A. padwickii was the most prevalent fungus in Itapúa department in the year 2016 and
B. oryzae in Ñeembucú department in the year 2017 respectively.
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